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Countries A to D
Country School’s inspection report Date of last inspection
Ascension Island Two Boats School ����� 28 November 2014
Azerbaijan British School in Baku����� 7 November 2013
Bahrain Nadeen School����� 26 March 2014
Bahrain St Christopher’s Primary School����� 24 March 2015
Bahrain St Christopher’s Senior School����� 24 March 2015
Belgium The British Junior Academy of Brussels����� 18 October 2012
Belgium St Paul’s British Primary School����� 20 March 2013
Brazil St Paul’s School����� 02 December 2015
Bulgaria British School of Sofia����� 03 June 2015
China The British School of Beijing ����� 10 October 2014
Czech Republic English College in Prague����� 13 November 2015
Czech Republic International School Olomouc����� 17 November 2013
Czech Republic Park Lane International School����� 13 November 2014
Czech Republic Prague British School����� 22 October 2015
Czech Republic Riverside School����� 18 October 2012
Countries E to H
Country School’s inspection report Date of last inspection
Egypt British International School Cairo����� 26 February 2015
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Egypt British School Al Rehab ����� 11 December 2014
Egypt Cairo English School����� 11 November 2014
Egypt New Cairo British International School ����� 14 November 2012
Egypt The British School of Alexandria����� 21 May 2013
France Mougins School����� 14 February 2014
France The British School of Paris����� 6 February 2014
Germany Independent Bonn International School����� 22 May 2015
Ghana The Roman Ridge School����� 20 February 2014
Greece Campion School����� 19 November 2015
Greece St Catherines British School����� 7 November 2013
Greece Byron College����� 24 October 2014
Countries I to L
Country School’s inspection report Date of last
 inspection
Indonesia British School Jakarta����� 19 March 2015
Italy Sir James Henderson British School����� 21 November 2013
Italy St George’s British International School����� 13 February 2014
Japan The British School in Tokyo����� 6 March 2015
Kazakstan Haileybury Almaty School����� 17 April 2014
Kenya Hillcrest International School, Kenya����� 11 November 2012
Kenya St Andrew’s School,Turi����� 19 February 2015
Kuwait British School of Kuwait����� 19 March 2013
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Kuwait English Academy Kuwait����� 27 October 2015
Kuwait Gulf English School����� 31 March 2015
Kuwait Kuwait National English School����� 25 March 2014
Kuwait New English School����� 17 November 2015
Luxembourg St George’s International School
 Luxembourg�����
13 February 2015
Countries M to P
Country School’s inspection report Date of last inspection
Malaysia The Alice Smith School����� 6 November 2014
Mexico Edron Academy����� 25 September 2014
Mongolia The British School of Ulaanbaatar����� 23 May 2014
Morocco International School of Morocco����� 17 November 2015
Nepal The British School Kathmandu����� 20 February 2013
Netherlands The British School in the Netherlands����� 15 October 2015
Netherlands The British School of Amsterdam����� 6 May 2014
Nigeria Children’s International School����� 22 October 2015
Nigeria Grange School����� 14 October 2015
Oman The British School - Muscat����� 10 February 2014
Portugal Oporto British School����� 7 March 2013
Countries Q to T
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Country School’s inspection report Date of last
 inspection
Qatar Al Khor International School����� 02 December 2015
Qatar Doha British School����� 20 May 2015
Qatar Nord Anglia International School, Al Khor����� 08 April 2014
Qatar Park House English School����� 23 April 2013
Qatar Sherborne School ����� 7 May 2013
Romania International British School of Bucharest����� 13 November 2014
Romania The British School of Bucharest����� 28 May 2015
Romania Transylvania College����� 27 February 2013
Russia International School of Moscow����� 17 October 2013
Saudi
 Arabia
British International School Riyadh����� 05 November 2014
Saudi
 Arabia
British International School Al Khobar����� 10 February 2015
Saudi
 Arabia
Dhahran British Grammar School ����� 31 March 2015
Singapore Tanglin Trust School (Infant)����� 11 February 2015
Singapore Tanglin Trust School (Junior)����� 03 February 2016
Singapore Tanglin Trust School (Senior)����� 16 January 2014
Spain Aloha College Marbella����� 14 March 2014
Spain British Council School Madrid����� 21 April 2015
Spain British School of Cordoba����� 18 February 2014
Spain British School of Gran Canaria����� 23 October 2015
Spain Calpe School����� 27 May 2015
Spain Cambridge House Community College����� 7 November 2012
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Spain Colegio Hispano Britanico����� 22 January 2014
Spain Hastings College����� 08 November 2012
Spain Kings College Madrid, Soto de Vinuelas����� 06 February 2014
Spain King’s College School Madrid, La Moraleja����� 10 February 2014
Spain King’s College, The British School of
 Alicante�����
30 October 2015
Spain Kings College, The British School of Murcia����� 30 April 2015
Spain King’s Infant School Madrid, Chamartin����� 06 March 2014
Spain Queen’s College, Palma de Mallorca����� 15 November 2012
Spain St George’s School Malaga ����� 21 November 2012
Spain Swans International School����� 25 November 2014
Sweden British International School of Stockholm����� 14 October 2015
Switzerland Geneva English School����� 17 October 2013
Thailand St Andrew’s International School, Bangkok����� 26 March 2015
Thailand St Andrew’s International School, Samakee����� 15 May 2015
Turkey British Embassy School Ankara����� 13 June 2013
Countries U to Z
Country School’s inspection report Date of last
 inspection
United Arab
 Emirates
Brighton College Abu Dhabi ����� 20 November 2013
United Arab
 Emirates
Belvedere British School Abu Dhabi����� 03 June 2014
United Arab
 Emirates
British School Al Khubairat����� 24 November 2015
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United Arab
 Emirates
Deira International School����� 26 February 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
Dubai British School����� 12 November 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
Dubai College����� 30 January 2013
United Arab
 Emirates
Dubai English-speaking College����� 12 November 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
Dubai English-speaking School����� 11 November 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
Fujairah Private Academy����� 18 June 2013
United Arab
 Emirates
GEMS Jumeirah College����� 14 November 2013
United Arab
 Emirates
GEMS Jumeirah Primary School����� 30 January 2014
United Arab
 Emirates
GEMS Royal Dubai School����� 14 November 2013
United Arab
 Emirates
GEMS Wellington Academy ����� 21 November 2013
United Arab
 Emirates
GEMS Wellington International School����� 23 January 2014
United Arab
 Emirates
GEMS Wellington Primary School����� 21 November 2013
United Arab
 Emirates
Horizon International School����� 19 November 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
Horizon School Dubai����� 24 June 2014
United Arab
 Emirates
Jumeirah English-speaking School����� 18 November 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
King’s School Dubai����� 29 October 2014
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Is there anything wrong with this page?
United Arab
 Emirates
Pearl Primary School����� 20 November 2013
United Arab
 Emirates
Raffles International School - South
 Campus�����
19 November 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
Ras Al Khaimah Academy����� 20 October 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
Regent International School����� 26 November 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
Repton School����� 05 March 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
Safa Private School����� 05 November 2014
United Arab
 Emirates
School of Research Science����� 19 February 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
Sharjah English School����� 5 March 2013
United Arab
 Emirates
Star International School����� 25 November 2015
United Arab
 Emirates
Victory Heights Primary School����� 28 April 2015
Venezuela British School Caracas����� 17 April 2015
Vietnam ABC International School����� 4 October 2013
Vietnam British International School Vietnam����� 13 March 2013
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